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Captain Pond's Evidence

Upon Pearl Harbor

Lands.

MR. KINNEY'S INSERTIONS

ARE RULED IRRELEVANT

V Judge Estte Refuses to Admit Inquiry

on Speculative Lines Effects of.

Annexation ;Are Also

Mentioned.

On the resumption from Friday of
the rondemnation suit against the
Bishop Kstata in the United Slates
District Court this morning, Captain
Pond, U. 8. N., again went on the
wltnoss-Btau- for by
Mr. Kinney. lie was quizzed at first
regarding his Judgment on the quality
of tho soil upon Ford's Island. Then
tlio witness was asked about tho pro-
jected dredging of the cntranco to
Pearl Harbor. Mr. Dunne objected
and the Court sustained the objection
on the ground that tho evidence was
Immaterial.

Mr. Dunne said the question for the
Jury was the market Value of the land
at the beginning of this action.

Mr. Kinney claimed tho right to find
out whether tho dredging was decided
on, before or after tho 6th of July,
vhen tho condemnation proceeding
vera brought.

Captain Pond said tho Navy Depart-
ment bad nothing to do with It. The
work was planned by Army engineer.
Jlo could not say if any copy of the
dredging contract wan in Honolulu.
The contractor was hero now. To the
Court ho Bald Captain Henry wag one
of tho dredging contractors.

Mr. Kinney quoted a decision of tho
Supreme Court of California to the ef-

fect that matters happening after tho
beginning of an action might bo made
part of a case.

Mr. Dunne In reply quoted the Fed-
eral Supreme Court to mow a different
rule for the present action. "This
looks like making the United 8tatos
Government pay for Its own Improve-
ments," the Federal attorney added.

Mr. Kinney persisted that ho did not
offer this evidence for the, purpose ob
jected to at an. consideration snouia
lip given to improvements projected
on tho 6th of July. At that dato It
was generally believed that the harbor
would be opened, thus affecting land
values.

Judge Estee remarked that the
Ilbhop Estate would then have to con-
tribute Its sharo to tho Improvement.

Mr. Klnnoy admitted that the Jlsh-o- p

Estate could bo charged with spe-
cial benefits, but not with general ben-
efits.

Judge Estee rejoined, "If you aro
entitled to any sharo or tho Improve
ment contemplated on tho 6th of July,
tho nishop Estate must contribute Us
share."

Mr. Kinney said tho Court's remarks
referred to Improvements on tho prop
erty to be condemned. But the open'
ing of that bar might not involve tne
taking of Bishop Estate's land. They
did not know until tho bill was filed
that their land was going to bo taken.
What they wished to show was that
slnco annexation cvon (hero was a
general anticpatlon all along the line
tnat I'earl Harbor lands would be en'
hanced In value by Federal operations,

At this the Court allowed the oucu
tions, but the next and many mora
Interrogations were blocked. Ths
Urst one was, "I)o you know as a mat-
ter of fact If bids were called for be
fore July 61

Judge Estee said: "I think Mr.
Dunne Is right about tnat. I don't
think you havo a right to go over tho
field of Inquiry and expectation."
When Mr. Kinney contended for tho
right to ask questions rotative to facts
contained In tho pleaulngs, such as
whether or not tho Navy Department
brought tho condemnation proceed-
ings, tho Court said:

"I do not suppose tho witness can
bind the United States. It Is imma-
terial who condemns the land."

Objection was sutalned to a ques-
tion as to futuro Intentions of the Wur
Department, Mr. Klnnoy noting ex-
ceptions to tho Court's ruling, as In
every other Instance

Captain Pond admitted attesting to
tliu complaint with Its valuation of all
I'earl Harbor lands condemned at
$16,800.
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m ... COTTAGE

Well located at Maklkl. Con- -

arranged, and(venlently six rooms. Lanal
dining room and upstairs
mosquito proof. Ouo of the
neatest little homes in tho
city.

i

13000 will buy it, only one- -

iS . sixth of which need bo cash.

lot us show you this
property.
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Two smnll boys have already been
sent to the reform school for stealing
loys from E. W. Jordan's store and
now two more are In custody, charged
with the same offense. They are Abra
ham llelnca and George Godfrey, both
of whom were up In the, Police Court
this forenoon. Hcliica Is charged with
stealing $28 worth of toys and George
Godfrey $13 worth. Helena was com-mltt-

to the Crcult Court for trial
hut the case of the other boy went over
until tomorrow. J. Illanctinrd, a lad
not yet seven years of age, was also
before Judge Wilcox but he was al-

lowed to go on the ground that he bad
not yet reached Hho age of responsi-
bility named In the laws. Ills mother
furnished the court with a crying
scene.

Helena claims that ho did not steal
any toys but that those found in his
possession had been given him by a
rouplo of Portuguese boys already In
the reform school. Oodfrcy did not
have anything to say. In the case of
nlanchard. Judge Wilcox advised the
mother of the boy to take htm homo
nnd give him a good spanking.
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ANOTHER FATALITY ON

Train Derailed by Washout Victim

Was Riding to Rules

of Road Coroner's

Verdict.

Wollukii, Nov. 30. Another fatal ac-

cident happened on tho Kahului Rail-

road Company's track early Thursday
morning. During tho night beforo an
unusually high tide had swept oft a
portion of tho rocks under the beach
road track between . prcckclsvlllu and
fala.

Mr. Valpoon, a very careful engineer,
was In charge of tuo engine and was
driving at the rate of about twelvo
miles when the crash came. The en
gineer noticed tho wash-ou- t on the
track a little too late, when the en-

gine and three freight cars had al
ready gone over tho deranged part of
the track. The last car Jumped the
track and carried with It the other two
cars and me engine In front.

Fujlmoto Toyohcl was sitting In the
second car and a row minutes before
the accident had jumped out of the
box or the freight car, whero other la-
borers were seatod. and placed him
self at the front end of the car. The
blow of tho third car, which first
lumped tho track, threw Toyohel from
tho car, and the wheels passed over
both ins thighs.

Dr. J. Weddlck of Walluku, who ex
amined the corpse, declared that tho
shock must have killed tho man out-
right. His head was frightfully frac-
tured.

Deputy Sheriff A. N. Hayseldcn
went up to examine tne corpso and Im
mediately summoned a coroner's jury.
wmen, alter investigation, held Its In-
quest in Walluku court house on Frl
day, and after duo examination of wit
neBBCB found tho following verdict:

That the death of the said Fujlmoto'
Toyohcl, 'aged 33 years, resulted from
Injuries consequent upon the derail
ment of a train belonging to the Ka
hulul Railroad Company. In whoso em
ploy the deceased waa at tho timo of
his death, and that the deceased was
run over by part of the said train at
or about the hour of 7:30 o clock a. m,
of the 28th day of November, 1901, at
a point on tne lino or tno said Kahului
Railroad Company, two miles west or
thereabouts of Pala, on tho Island of
Maul, In the Territory of Hawaii.

We, tho said coroner's jury, also
find that at the ..mo of (ho said de-

railment of the Bald train, the deceas-
ed was standing In front of the bulk-
head of a flat-ca- r contrary to the regu-
lations of tho said Kahului Railroad
Company, said flat-ca- r being a part of
said mentioned train.

A. N. HAYBELDEN.
Coroner.

R. C. ROI1INSON,
Foreman.

GEO. MAXWELL,
D. QUILL,
W. R. IIOOTE,
J. A. NEILL.
CLEM CROWEI.U

rimma Square Music.
The land will play the following se-

lections at a concert In Emma Square
this evening, boglnnlng at 7:30 o'clock:

PART I.
Overture Zampa Herold
Fantasia Heart and Flowers.. Tobanl
Selection bid Folks at
Bongs

(a) Kukllaklla.
(b) Walkaahuula.

Miss I. Kelllaa.
(c) Kllloulanl.
(d) Llhollho.

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Cornet Solo Llzzlo Polka ..Hart man
Mr. Charles Krcuter.

Selection Tlddlo Dee-De- e. .Stromberg
Waltz The Wandorlng Minstrel..

Klesler
March A Tale of a Kangaroo, Luders

The Star Spangled Danner.

Washington, Nov. 23. Tho Navy
Department has received the follow-
ing cablegram from Captain Perry,
commanding the battleship Iowa:

"Panama, Nov. 23. Secretary of the
Navy, Washington. Situation quiet
and satisfactory to us. All trains
running.

(Signed.) "PERRY.'1
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Judge Gear Revises His

Decree in Nobrega

Divorce.

PERJURY CASE DEVELOPS

IN TRIAL OF AH HEE

Judge Humphreys Declines to Accept

Plea of Manslaughter from

Japanese Who Rilled

His Child.

Juried Gear at recess of the term
session gave Judgment in the Nobrega
dlvorco ense. remanded to the Circuit
Court by the Supremo court for revi
sion or alimony order, lie ordered
that Bylvano de Nobrega, tho husband
and llbellce, pay over to I.lbano do
Nobrega. tho wife and llbellant. ten
thousand dollars goia coin in gross as
alimony within a reasonable time.

Judge Humphreys has declined to
accept the plea of manslaughter In tho
first degrco offered by Furakl Kasa-bro- ,

indicted for murder In the first
degree. This Is tho Japanese who kill-
ed one of his littlo children, intending
also to destroy his whole family, in-
cluding his wife, when ho despaired
of being nblo to provide for them.

Hie following jury has been drawn
to try Manaolo for malicious Injury:
Hermann Levy, Edwin K. Illake, Jas.
M. Sims, II. C. nickcrton. Edward
Woodward, Alex. G. Nicholas, John
W. Smithies. Guy Livingston, Alex.
K. Aona, John L.. Hansmann, John
A. Noble and George W, Harrison.

The trial of Ah I lee for larceny, tho
beginning of which Is elsewhere re-
ported, camo to a sensational ending.
Chong Hung, tho principal witness for
tho prosecution, gavo evidence "direct-
ly contrary to his testimony beforo ths
Grand Jury. There was nothing left
for tho Deputy ATlorney Genoral but
to enter a nolle prosequi. Judge Gear
directed that Chong Hung be hold to
answer for perjury before the next
Grand Jury.

CHARGED WITH VAGRANCY.

There were five or six men on the
Police Court calendar this morning
who were arrested Saturday and Sun-
day on the charge of vagrancy. Three
of the number Jim Stinger, C. Robin-
son and George Williams are colored
men. The last two said they were
employed at the Hoffman & Markham
Ice works and the other said he had
been working up to tho time of his ar-
rest. Rosalia Taboata, arrested for
being on the premises of the Sailors
Homo early Sunday morning, stated
that he had secured a room there and
that ho was within his rlghtB when ha
went Into tho place. From the stories
of these men, it would seem that there,
ban either been a mistake, made by the
police officers who made the arresta or
that tho men are unconscionable

Their cases havo all been
continued until tomorrow.

REPUBLICANS TONIGHT.

The Honolulu members of the Ter-
ritorial committee are ready for their
work In tho Republican headquarters
this evening. Republicans are hold
ing tho breath and awaiting anxious-
ly for what tho committee will do at
tho meeting. Tho principal business
will be the further consideration of
the action taken at tho last meeting,
when tho membership of tho central
commltteo was increased to eleven
members from nine, tm number set
by the Republican convention. How
ever, it Is expected that other matters
will be sprung on the commltteo and
tbat there will bo an interesting de
nouement.

LA8T GAMB SATURDAY.

Tho game between tho Artillery and
Honolulu Athletic Club football teams
on Saturday next will probably be
the last of tho season. Tho protest
sent In to tho lenguo by tho Honolulu
boys with reference to tho Thanksglv-In- g

game Iiob not yet been acted on.
If this protest Ib allowed, tho Puna-lion- s

and Honolulus will havo to play
another game. However, It Is not
thought that tho protest will be allow-
ed. If such Is tho case, the Punahous
V 111 bu tbo champions of tho season.

m

WAILUKU THANKSGIVING.

Walluku, Nov. 30. Rev. Canon Win,
Ault held a Thanksgiving sorvico at
the Walluku Anglican Church last
Thursday. Thero waa a very largo
attendance. Mr. Ault preached a apo-
dal Thanksgiving sermon. Hymns
appropriate to tho occasion wcru
sung by tho congregation.

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.

Delivers packages to any
part of the city for lOo up-
wards.
Try them. Phone Blue 621.

Packages shipped o
all parts of the United
States and Europe.

Office, 1047 Iletbel St,
opposite Honolulu Market

THE BENEFIT

Tonight the Myrtle float Club v. Ill
have Its benefit performance at the
Opera House and both tho Nclll com-
pany and the club members aro prepar-
er) to gtvu theratergoers a good time.
Governor Dole and party will occupy
one of tho boxes nnd a number of the-

ater parties have been made up for the"body of the house.
Sam Walker, Fred Church, "Jack"

Atkinson. James DoAchcrty and a
number of prominent" Healanl club
men have engaged one of the lower
boxes nnd expect to have a good time.

The committee In charge of the bene
lit especially requests .that every Myr
tle member nlull wear his club neck-
tie, even with ritexs rnlts, and also ex-

tend .in Inflation to tlfr Healanl mem-
bers to wear their colors. It Is under
stood that many young ladles will also
wear their favorite club colors.

The sale of tickets has been unusual-
ly Ijrge and the house will be crowded.

Harry Wilder Is looking out for the
decorations of the M) rtle box and will
display plenty of red nnd white in as
nrtlitlc tnaniur.

The ncopl-- i will be received at the
door and ushered wr their seats by
Myrtle memners who will wear the red
teats of senior boat crcs.

'I be Myrtle benefit and what Is to be
iliu.o with the proceeds Is known by
Marly every Honolulu resident and
the boys npprclnte very much the
rupport glvm them.

KOKO HIT KOKAI.

George Koko, a native, appeared In
the Police Court this forenoon on the
charge of assault arid battery on his
wife, Kokal by name.' The arrest was
made Saturday anil In the Interim, the
wife had a chance to cool down to a
normal temperature for, when she was
put on the witness stand this forenoon,
she stated that the wounds she had
received In tho face had been caused by
her having coma Into contact with n
door. Her husband had not struck her
at all. She had found him In a beer
saloon and wanted him to get out. He
did not choose to obey and she took a
club to him. In attempting to defend
himself from her attacks, ho had
shoved her. This made her fall. It
was then that she received tho wounds.
The Judge looked at the prosecuting
officer and smiled. It was the sami
old story. On Saturday, nothing would
do but the arrcst-'o- t the1 man. The
qilarrel had been patched up and the
womnn had'rome Into court and told
direct He on tho witness stand to clear
her husband. The prosecution did not
rare to push the case and the man fas
allowed to go.

SUIT A6AINST ESTEE

San Francisco, Nov. 18. An affidavit
was died in Judge Hunt's court on
Friday by Attorney Howard Trumbo
In the caso of Trumbo vs. Ksteo In an
Bwcr to tho affidavits of Attornoy Rlx.
Miss Spooner and A. R. Ilaldwin, tho
purpose of the affidavits filed by tho
latter having been to show that Judg
ment had been obtained against them
by Attorney Trumbo without their
knowledge of the caso having been
railed in court. Tho affidavits of At-
torney Trumbo sets forth tho facts
that the case In question did not ap-
pear In the printed calendar on tho
morning It had been sot for trial, as
It should have been. Mr. Trumbo tele-
phoned the attorney for Mr. Estee
that he would call tho caso that morn-
ing, and when It was called ho notified
tho court of the absence of opposing
counsel, but slnco tho attorneys for
Mr. Estee had been notified a week
previous by Judge Hunt tnat tbo trial
was ordered heanl by the Judgo. Judg-
ment was then rendered In favor of
Trumbo.

When seen this morning Mr. Trum-
bo said: "In my opinion a mistake
was mado by tho telephono operator
In Mr. Rix's office and that shb report-
ed to him that tho case would not bo
heard, when. In reality, sho had been
told that the case would como up for
trial. However, I am very glad that
the opposing attorney has finally been
forced to havo the caso heard and tho
matter will now bo speedily disposed
of. Tho trial involves a promissory
note of $8000, given by Mr. Estco In
favor of my brother, Colonel Isaac
Trumbo, about flvo years ago, and al-
though tho suit was Instituted about
threo yearn ago, It has been continued
from time to time at tho request of
Mr. Estee, and I am now very glad
that It Is to be finally disposed of."

i m

LASCARS STOP OVER.

New York, Nov. 23. Owing to tho
fact that tho English law docs not per-
mit tho bringing of Lascar sailors In
tho months from October 1st to March
1st, north of tbo parallel of 38 degrees
In the north Atlantic, tho captain of
tbo now German Btcamshlp Scharzfels,
from Calcutta, was obliged to touch
at Newport News and land thirty-fou- r

Lascars, firemen and sailors. They
aro closely guarded there. Tho cap-
tain baa brought the stcamor to South
Ilrooklyn with a white crew of twenty-nigh- t.

When he sails be will return
to Newport Nows for his Oriental
crew.

Death ot Crowcll Child.
Walluku, Nov. 30. The

son of Mr. and Mrs. David Crowell
died last Saturday night of diarrhoea.
Funeral on the following dav.

were Interred in tho Walluku
Cemetery.

Late Sugar Report.
New York, Nov. 23. Sugar Raw

steady. Fair refining, 3 to 3
centrifugal, 9C test, 3il-lC- c to
3 molasses sugar, 3c. Refined
Stotdy. Crushed, G.40c; powdered,
6.00c; granulated, 4.90c.

J.

FROM MT1
Coelho Has Something

to Say About Mi-

srepresentation.

KING TOBIN RESPONSIBLE

FOR STORIES ABROAD

Fourteen People Returned in China

Rest Have Gone Into

Vaudeville and to

Charleston.

Fourteeu Hawatlans, headed by Wm.
J. Coelho, returned from the llufflalo
Exposition in tho China on Saturday.
They have no hard luck story to tell
ns was suggested In a morning paper.
They wcro paid the salaries agreed on
from the timo they first took up their
stand on the Midway until the gates of
the Exposition closed for good and
all. They arc glad to get back again to
their native soil but they are glad of
having had the experiences which they
have Just completed. The names of
those of the singers who returned In
the China arc as follows: W. J. Cool
ho. Hen Walwalole, Wm. Keawe and
Hiram Kauhnne. Resides these, triers
wero ten hula dancers three men ana
seven women.

Mr. Coelho had the following to say
to a IHilletln reporter this morning
"We have no kick coming. Tobln stir-
red up trouble In the beginning and
misrepresented things. He was fired
by the syndicate under which wo wero
working and, after that, all went well,

"We were treated very well by the
Buffalo people. This, in great part,
was due to tho letters sent back to
Buffalo from this place by the Shrln
ers, who told of their kind treatment
at the hands of the Hawallans out hero
In tho Paradlso of tho Pacific.

"I must not forget to mention the
kind treatment we received at tho
hands of the officers of the China both
on tho trip over and the one back. Al-

though we were steerage passengers,
we were allowed almost as much free-
dom as those In the cabin. Paul Isen-ber- g

went over and returned with us.
From him wo received many courtesies.
On Thanksgiving night, we gate a con-
cert aboard the China and netted quite
a handsome sum of money.

"Of tho crowd of natives who went
to the Exposition, twenty-eig- re-

mained over on the Mainland. Sixteen
went with a vaudovllto company and
the remainder went to Cfiarlcston.

"There has been a good deal to say
about the Hawallans misrepresenting

I facts about the Islands at tho Exposi
tion. Tobln Is tho only ona who can
be accused of misrepresentation and
hodld not last. This can be vouched
for by the 350 Island people who visited
the Exposition and wboso names I
have In my register which was kept at
tho Hawaiian village."

Mr. Coelho has in his possession the
following letters, which ho prizes very
highly and the second of which refers
to resolutions adopted at the McKlnley
memorial services held by the Hawa-
llans at Iluffalo:

November llfh, 1901.
W .J. Coelho, Esq,, Hawaiian Village,

Exposition Grounds, City.
My Dear Sir: It was with great In-

terest and pleasure that I received your
letter of the 30th. ultimo enclosing
Post Officii order for $3.53, being ths
amount raised at tho McKlnloy mem
orlal service held In tho Hawaiian the
ater on the 19th of September by tho
Hawallans. Just as soon as tho com-
mittee Is fully organized hero t will
hand" your letter and tho Post Office
order Co tho Treasurer and I shall
mako II a personal point to havo your
letter placed In tho receptacle you men-
tion if that proves a possible thing. I
wish to thank you nnd tho Hawallans
for tho touching tribute to the memory
of tbo lato President.

Wfh my regards,
me, sincerely yours.

(Signed.) JOHN O. MIMIUKN.
Cleveland .Ohio, November 7, 1901.

Mr. William J. Honolulu, Ha-
waii.

My Dear Sir: I have Just received
your letter of the 20th ultimo written
ut Iluffalo, New York, and wish to
express my Blnccro appreciation ot
your kind message of sympathy. I am
gratified by this remembrance from
friends In our now possession, and am
grateful to you personally for remem-
bering me with the same.

With highest regard and best wishes,
I remain,

Youri. truly,
(Signed.) M. A. HANNA.

Tho nicest Christmas present Is n
box ot Manila cigars. Lee Toma & Co.
No. 33 King street, sells tbom.

8. 8. ALAMEDA, Dee. 4, and
8. 8. SONOMA, Dec. 10.

Last express steamers to coast before
CHRI8TMA8.

Ship your packages by

WELLS, FARGO & CO. EXPRESS
With Union Express Co.,

120 King 8L

In the
Evening

men and women alike
have more time read .
both newt and adt; hence
the greater value of even-
ing papers advertising
mediums. ::::::

wn -

Walluku. Nov. 30. A meeting of tho
Maul Teachers' Association was held
at Maunaolu Seminary on Friday. Tbu
attendanco of teachers was cry lair
Mr. W. Elmo Rcdvls. uic Misses Rich-
ardson nnd Miss L. Taylor camo over
from Lahatna to attend the meeting.
Tho teachers take, a great Interest in
their work nnd tho program was sat-
isfactorily carried out. Inspector Sam
Kvlllnol was present. Tbu following
was the program:
Hong Rowcna Richardson
Roll Call.,,., Response by Quotations
President's Opening Address

: Mr. Kcavlt
Thanksgiving Poem Mr. Looncy
Story Telling MIbs Fleming
Industrial Training In Common

Schools Mr. Copeland
Intermission.

Music Miss Nape
Correlation of Studies. ....Mr. Hardy
How to Teach Astronomy In Our

Schools Mr. Raldwlo
Music In Public Schools

Mr. Kolllnoi
Teaching tho Use of Iteferenco

books Mr.
How to Induce Children to Head tor

Themselves
Mrs. Sabcy, Miss Eva Smith

Ml
D3TJBLE divorce suit

LIBELS ARE DISMISSED

Estate of Frank A. Severin in Pr-
obateAn Esxcution Stayed

Koloa Petition

Denied. -

The trial of Ah lleo, alias Leong
lieu, for larceny In tne second dcgiV,
began before Judgo dear this morn-
ing. Joseph Richard, Isaiah Dray, Jo-
nah K. Naklla, James M. Sims, bu-wi- n

K. Dlakc, David Notley, Edward
Woodward, George W. Macy, James
K. Morsebcrg, George W. Harrison,
John M. Davis, and John Wi' Smithies
constitute the jury. Defendant Is in
dicted for stealing cans ot herjlng and
r.almon of the aggregate value of
11.80 from one Chco M. Quay.

John Martin withdrew his plea of
pot u(lty to Indictment for larceny
In tho second degree and pleaded enti-
ty. On motion of Deputy Attorney
General Cathcart, sentence was us--

pendod until next August term. The
Court warned the defendant to Im-
prove the Intervening time by reform
ing his ways. His offense was the
stealing of crayons and pencils, the
property of Dclle Weight and Mary
Gunn, teachers In Kawalahao School.

Ida Sovcrin petitions for letters of
administration on tho estate of her
lato husband, Frank A. Severin, to bo
Issued to Charles J. Ludwlgsen. Tbo
only heirs aro tho petitioner and two
children, aged respectively four years
and seventeen months. A depoBlt ot
$200 In Bishop's Hank and a Ore claim
of $1790 constituto the estate, its prob-
able value being stntcd at $700.

I
I

Judgo Gear has stayed execution In
tho caso of J. M. Vivas vb. Mclo
Akonl, the defendant having appealed
to tbo Supreme Court. Tbo execution
was tor $44.15 on Judgment by default.

On the petition of Louisa Kaaloa,
guardian of May and Edward Kaaloa,
for Icavo to convey land to tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii, Judgo Humphreys de-
cided that tho Court had no power to
authorize the guardian to execute
deed. I

Judge Humphreys decided tho Do
Greaves dlvorco suit this morning, dis-
missing both the libel and tbo cross-libe- l.

William H. Crawford took the oath
this morning as interpreter at the
December term ot the Second Circuit
Court, Walluku.

BOSTON CONCERT COMPANY.

Tho first entertainment of tho Bos-
ton Concert Company will bo given at
tho Hawaiian Opera Houso on Satur-
day evening, December 7th. The sec-
ond a few days later.

Season tickets for two entertain
ments. $2.50; Blngln admission. $1.50,
$1 nnd 75 cents. Thoso ocBlrnc sea
son tickets can select reserved seats
at Wall, Nichols Company on next
wonaay. Tuesday and Wednesday.
Halo of tickets for single admislon
Thursday, Friday nud Saturday.
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VIEWS ON AFFAIRS

He Has Nothing Definite

On Governorship

Matter.

REJOICES OVER VISITS

OF FEDERAL OFFICIALS

They Return to Washington with

Quickened Interest in Welfare

of These Islands Tone

of Aministration.

W. O. Smith was Questioned by a
Iliilletln reporter regarding a purport
cd statement by him Indicating somn
knowledge of President Roosevelt In
tentlons relative to the Governorship
of Hawaii. He answered that he bnd
been quoted for more than ho said
In repeating his statement, however,
Mr, Smith said pretty nearly tho sami
thing as had been publlsned that If
there should be a chango of Governor
the new incumbent would be a man
acceptable to the people of this Terri-
tory.

Do you mean that you have such
confidence in the President's under-
standing and discretion that you aru
sure he will not appoint an Incompe
tent or unsuitable uovernori

Mr. Smith smiled and looked Inside
of himself for an answer. As he hes
itated he was asked:

"Or do you know enough to narai
tho wlnnert"

"That is all I can say on that mat-
ter," came the reply, "but t would
ay:
"I was very much Impressed at

Washington with the value to us of
the visits hem of men connected with
the great bureaus departments
those who have been hero from tho
Treasury Department, and others.

"In 'tho first place, they obtain a
much more accurate Idea ot conditions
hero than could bo gained through of-
ficial communications, and on their
return to Washington they all seem
to feel a vory lively Interest in the
Islands. There scorns to be a charm
about the Islands which Impresses vis-
itors. , y

"I learned this from members of
the Administration, that the real wel-
fare of Hawaii Is a matter of deep
concern to the Administration.

"I think It would be of great value
If morn of those connected with the
home Government could come hero
and become conversant with the con

ditions and the diverse opinions that
.exist, ana form tncir own judgment.

"Mr. Hitchcock, 8ccrcUry of the In-
terior, expressed the greatest Interest
In tho material development ot tho
resources ot tho Islands. It was mani-
fest that It was his earnest desire
that only that should bo done which
should bo for the permanent bcnefl
or tno islands.

PORTO RICAN8 AGAIN.

After quite a long spell of Inactivity.
Itho Porto Rlcans are beginning to
snow tip again in tho Police Court.
This morning, Jose Rodrtgues was
taken before Judgo llcox and two
charges of larceny wero lodged
against him. In tho first caso, the de-
fendant was charged with stealing a
number of pairs of shoes, a pearl- -

handled pocket-knif- and $25 In cash
from 8. W. Shaw and In tho second

'caso he was charged with stealing u
pair of spectacles from
Mrs. Bhaw. Tho Porto Rlcan broke
down In court and cried like a child,
but ho pleaded not guilty and, at his
own request, was committed to tho
Circuit Court for trial on both
charges. Tbo articles mentioned were
stolen from tho homo of Mr. 8haw
early last month. Notwithstanding the
fact that the Porto Rlcan pleaded not
guilty, tho police bellevo thoy have evi-
dence that will put him behind tho
bars.

Walluku. Nov. 30. Mr. Hans
proprietor of tho Maul Sta-

bles, has Joined tho Bismarck Livery,
Feed & Salo Stables, Ltd., and Is at
present acting managor.

$3,00 TO $4.50

A FMOUS

SOE
We havo Just received a now lot of

these excellent goods, and we cam
truthfully stato to our customers tbat
thoy are bolter than over. Anyone
who has worn a pair ot theso Shoea
knows what that means.

To thoso who have not found a
Shoe tbat gives thnm satisfactory
wear, wo would suggest that they try
a pair of these.
NEAT FITTINQ, 8TYLI8H AND THE
PRICE IS RIQHT.

And You Can Get Them Only at the

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.,
1057 FOKT STREET,
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